
Mr. E. Z. Alarll Receives Instructions,

tl ,
' .1 '., I !!

'
I. it

;jr 1. MR. E. Z But, my dear air; I tell you I dont ' 2. STRANGE fnej It ! extremely
',, wlsh to purchase an Aacot tl; I can't tl them, simple. On croaa over, than then up, pull

STRANGER Ah, that la Juat what I am hara fofc . tight, and .there you are. - You don't carat You
Raise your head one moment. I ( will show , you. don't wlah an Aacot anyhow All right air. I will

i: Yea, I can tie 1 ..right over your other" tie. remove It, air.--
. x

9. MR. C. Z. Mr. you aaw how I got rid
of that bothersome fellow. With what dignity and

I dealt with him. Let this be a leason to
L jrou to how ta get rid of these

f .v.
' . ... ;

PARSERS. OPPONENTS;

ii a Qnun diptKill t OULIU I tjl
(Continued 'from Tac One.)

Ration will flop to tUe banner of this
Ir that candidate, thera la but one thin

V
1 hat can be stated with any decree of

ertalntr. That Is the way the candl- -
1 ihould- - all follow" their

. ' Mt ructions theeeveral candidates wlH
te- - sure of the following votes when

. jie first ballot is cast:
v Parker Is sure of the following votes

tlaalca. t; Arkansas, lit Connecticut. 14
orsla. J; Indiana, 10; Louisiana, It

.'Minnesota, 14; Mississippi, it; Neaf
nanipanire, ew lorn, it; unio, i;

,:, 14; Texas, It; Utah. 4: Ver
- nont, 8. In addition to this number be

I ' expected to Have the ti deleaates
Irom Alabama, which state Indorsed
Psrker, but did not Instruct Ths same

uus vt uie id aeirsaies from iven
njekr. who are Understood to favorter, ib"oiinr"they "are without deflnlte
Instructions. This will civs Psrker Hi

i ' rotes at least on the first ballot
4 - Favorite Ron Totes.

Next to Parker In the number of ln--

t itructed delegates stsnds Ilea rat On
:he first ballot thsuNew York editor msy- tount upon the following: Arizona,';

'California. 10; Florida, 10; Hawaii. 6;
.' Idaho, ; Illinois, t4; Iowa, Jt; Kansas,

; Maine; ; Minnesota, 7; Nevada,- sew Mexico. ; Ohio, I; Oregon. !

Rhode Island, ; South Dakota, 8; Utah,
I: Washington. It; West Virginia, i;nrommg, s. Total, no. .

; ; ! The fsvorlte son votes on the' first
'; ' allot are expected to stsnd ss follows:

Massachusetts. St for Olnejr: Delaware,
I for Orav: Wlnrvniin IS fnr w.n

"V."The number of without in--
' uructions is III. . Missouri Is expected
' to vote for Corkrell on the first ballot.

ind West Virginia will csst 11 vote for
senator uorman.
'The Parker men are confident ' that

Ihejr will get at least a third of the
intlr unlnetructed delegates on the first
ballot In that case Psrker would then

. . ksvs 4S0 votes, or almost .one-ha- lf ths
, ' totsl number. ' Those who share this

tontidfnce in farker s strength expect
: th New Tork Judge'to be nominated on

the second ballot sfter iWlsconsln and
. . liassachuselts have cast a compliment

, ry vote for Wall and Olnev -- - .
V Parker Jjoes into the convention 'with

practically the solid support of ths en-
tire south. The southern states thst. have. instructed for him sre Tenuessee,

. Ttxtim, Mississippi. Louisiana, Georgia;
Arkansas and Alabama. The. southern
states which have sent unlnstructed del- -

but ethlrh have gone tin record
m favor of Judge Parker, are Virginia,

'
. South Carolina. Kentucky, and six of the

10 delegates from Florida. The other
. four Florida dejvgetes sre for. Hearst

; North Csrollna'oollned to endorse any' candidate, thtJuglVaTftirlorlty of the del- -
tgates from tlml st.ua UnJofstuo?

', io favor l'urKer. .
Th?se flwires show aparentlr that

Pfcrker is the strongest man In the race.
' But. ns the old- saying goes. "There's

half a
century?
mc have maintained , our
reputation ai roasten ndl
blenden of coffee, that it I

.ajwayi yniform in (juahty.t
j. a. roLCca ex co.U

Baa rraneieco
Tmnortera f fin CefTee-- e

..vs

around,

Radlnk,

firmneae

Tennessee,

delegates

4. MR.- - REDINK Mr. Mark, didn't you have a'
beautiful - diamond pin In your tie thla morning?
Year Well, It'a gone.

And t juerpata" eight puiv"
dred dollar for It. Ye Qodel That necktie man
must have abstracted It while he wae tying that

thlevee of time. -

' ; . ;

tiein"M

msnjr a slip 'twlxt the eup and the lip."
Despite ths strongest' denials from the
parties concerned, the rumo( will not
down that a, combination Is forming
to down Judge Psrksr. Senator Oorman
Is credited with being the chief promo-
ter of the movement' Others whose
names are mentioned In the ssme eon-- 1

nectlon are. Smith of New
Jersey, John R. McLean of Ohio, and
Colonel J., M. Ouffey of PennaylvanJa.
In justice to thkss leaders it should,' be
added that no proof exlats that they sre
concernedin an sntl-Park- eonspifacjr.

In rega'rd to Senator Oorman, how
ever, a strong, belief exists thst he will
be one of the dominant flgures,of the
convention sad a prime Tactdr in the
final result Others whose sttltude may
.be counted upon to influence the result
sre William J. Bryan. John f. Hopkins
of Illinois and Leader Murphy of Tam-
many. - Bryan la 'expected to give sin
cere support to Hearst as long as there
appears to be any possibility of the lat-
ter getting the nomination. Whom he
would favor as second choice sgalnat
Parker or any ether candidate put forth
by the conservatives isone of the inter--

phy would undoubtedly-Ilk- a to see Mayor
McCleUan of New york in the. running
In casa there appears a chance for t
dark horse to win.

Several other dark horses undoubtedly
would be sprung on the convention in
case of a deadlock among the leading
candidates, among the number held in
reserve; being Judson Marion of Ohio
and Pattison of Pennsy
vsnia.- -' - -

BzozDa) obt ooimiST.
All Delegates With Berolar Credentials

v V Oaln the Preferenoe. - -

' tJoaraat Special Berrlee.t '

St. Louis, July k The national com
mlttee this morning heard the reports
of sll the save the one
considering the Illinois contests.

In every Instance the committee tie
elded to .acknowledge the delegations
with regular credentials, thus
the conteatees from the Tentn Indiana
diatrlct Second Maine, First, Second,
Sixth end Seventh New Jersey, Twelfth
Ohio. First Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
and Sixth Pennsylvanls, First and Sec
ond South Dakota, and Piatrlct of Co
lumbia.

The committee meeta again thla af
ternoon to take up 11 Illinois ' cases.
The report of the was
unanimously' in favor of seating the
Hopkins .delegates.

Memsers oz
The which were sp- -

pointed vesterday .evening and reported
this morning- -' were ss roiiows:

Illinois William J. Stone, Missouri,, , , . . ... , , , . n.
rTlh-rh- e

New York; John T. McOraw, West
Virginia.

Ohlo J. B. Breathitt. Arliona, chair
man; w. B, Ootirley, New jersey; k.
M. Johnston, Texas; l. F. Williams,

Maine J. B. Eaton. North Dakota,
chairman; Henry.J.ehmann, Loulalnno,
proxy; Marlon Taylor, South Dnkoln;
J. It Jacobs, Oklahoma; J. M. Hurlbui tby proay-,-- - Idaho. '

South Dakota M. F. ' Tarpey, Cali
fornia, chairman; M. A. Miller, Oregon;
T. L. Norrls. New Hampshire; W. F.
Sfefehan. New Tork. proxy; Wallace
MeLaurln, Mississippi, by proxy. ,y

Pennsylvsnlai James M. Head. Tin- -
nessee, .chairman; K. It Kenny.' Dela
ware; fray Woodson, Kentucky; Thomas
Tsggart, Indiana; H. . P. Snaudlng. In
dian Territory. w

Diatrlct of Columbia D.1B. Fergus- -
son, New Mexico, chairman; J. M. S.
Nell. Montana; W. H. Dunphy. Wash
ington; O. P. Raney, Fl mi I tin, jlSH.
Perry, Utah, by proxy.

Indiana B. R. Tillman, Mouth Caro
llns. proxy, chairman; T.'l Johnson,
Ohio, proxy; Josephtis- Dsnlels, North
Carolina: J. P. Clark,' Arkansas; J. M.
areenc. Rhode Island. .

New Jersey Henry D. Clsyton. Ala-
bama, J. H. Ryan, Nevada;
J. O, Johnson, Kansas; Joseph Lutey,
Vermont;. J. T. Osborne, Wyoming.

'The XillaMa'' Oontetrt.- -

Testerday, as today.-th- Illinois con-fe- at

attracted the greatest attention.'
James C. Dhlmnn.--,lh- e Nebraska na-

tional commltteemRn,.. jiad given W. J.
Bryai-l- e peoxyr-an- Mr. - Bryan, who
aa Is well known,' has ' made Ui pnreonsl
mstter of rouble, gtlstlng between

and Harrison people in the
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but to No Advahtpjo.

It

-
.

state' of ' Illinois was .present at the
meeting yesterday' to take part in the
proceedings in a vigorous way In ths
interest of bis friends.

The climax came when a motion pro-- I
riding 4hat all the contests for seats
under the temporary roll call should be
referred to which
should later in the day report back to
the general committee. This motion
hsd the support of the Hearat and Har-rlao- n

people, who, knowing ths un
friendly feeling that exists between Na- - I

tlonsl Committee Chairman J. K. Jones I

and John P. Hopkins, hoped that Chair-- I

ma a Jones would. In the Illinois con
test, jiame men friendly to them and not
to Mr. Hopkins.

Against a atrong argument made by I

Mr. Bryan for ths appointment of sub- -

plea for the n..7. to be heard .Za
decided by the committee ia whole. .

Owing to the greater strength of the
Harrison and Hearst contingent ft was
decided that the chairman 'should name

1 V tandln
2. to is
srn ... kiT - 1

Lau.aea i J --waa ' asisng, viivu 111. I

bsttle. On the other hand, Hopkins feltconfident f that hi should be the on. to
occupy The report
of the subcommittees today Justified
a. in.nil ia.ir.ri. - a. i

Ju
FOURTH OF JULY

ACCIDENTS

.' (Continued from Page One.).

avenue and Thirty-seven- th street - She
held a firecracker too long and her hand
was lacerated by. the explosion.

Henry Taotla, a, laborer from Lone
Rock, came to the city to spend the
Fourth. While watching the fireworks
on North Third street last night he
waa struck in the mouth by a ball from
a Roman candle, which had been fired
from across the street The victim may
lose his voice as a result At the time
of the Occident he waa removed to a
drug .tdre and a phgslclan summoned.
He has been unable, to speak since.

Howard Bennett. .11 years old. was
watching a fire engine daah by at Third
and Jefferson streets yesterday after- - I

noon. A. spark from the engine fell
down the collar of hie shirt and pain- -
fully burned .the iad before those who
witnessed the sccident could remove!
his clothing. I

. , . Paid fof HIS Daring. j- -i
Hmift' Shaffer. .01 Ooldnmlth afreet I

held s firecracker in bis hand while it
vnlv1Mt It waa of the slant varletv

- dl... i I, .4. ..M .a -- 1. I
11 u nuniicr fiou 11, iv v. "'i" i

nearly lost his right thumb in doing so. I

While working on a high scaffolding
the building of .the Haselwood I

Creamery company yesterday, W... C
Ward- - slipped .ad fell a distance of
shout 10 feet. No bones were broken.
buT'.EtTetoIvJBorThany paJpTuTTruTses.

A man wnoae nam wan wunoeia Dy
trr. Whiteside, the attending physician, I

suffered a slight lnjurby the esplo--
slon of a firecracker, mi nana was l a
Mivhtlv injured while holding the fire--I
cracker as It 'exploded. I

?,Y .rSXTTK..
could. - He' air right, but

by

lhe

s of.
In north,

which one man was seriously stabbed.
He went to Dr. Brook s office, where
the wound wss dressed. Several
stltrhes were tsken in his fare, which
bore many -- Ha-eold the physi
cian that was talking in crowd,
when a stranger whom he hsd never
seen before, rushed up and
hlm.-- did not give MS name to the
physician. . , ; I

. Deadly Devil's Bucket
Ite yesterday efternoon Itsllan I

ealjed at the Dr. suffer- -
Ing from, number injuries inaictea
by the explosion of what is called
devil's rocket. HJs wss injured
and he bore several bruises his face.

A natlent - whose name was not

his bruises were of a serious
nature. '

,

the unusual accident of
the one In which Albert Lewis,
11 years of age, .who lives st Z82tt
Benond street, was V ictim.

The lad waa bare-foote- d and was at
East Madison and Wster streets when
a man dellbesately held a revolver
the youngster's feet fired five 1

V
.

--- - r --7- -7 : . , v --- -77
. ,. . : 7,., 1

. . .

rTo close out .balance of our stock we make following enormous
reductions. Every Wash Suit in 1 house:marked" down U

Boys' Fifty-Cen-t: WaskSuits reduced
Boys' Seventy
Boys' One Dollar Wash

' ' ' ALL BOYS' STRAW

times. The weapon was 'loaded with
blank cartrldgea and the powder
burned deeply into .the boy's feet. The

succeeded in removing the powder.
The man was arrested today and gave
the name of John Marnack.

Two young mn, for whom the police
are looking, exploded two giant bombs

tast night breaking a dosen windows
and completely demolishing - several
glass. doori. The place was 'filled with

the performance was in- -
After firing bomb, the

two men ran away and eluded several
th. theatr.-employ- e, who Bought

144 antllt a na)m.-

TZir riBES STABTZB.

gomerous mall Biases Keep Oompanlee
.' en the Jtunp for sieves Hours.
There were 10 fires started from

o'clock yesterday afternoon to this
morning. - A huge bomb ignited a large
brush pile near the Multnomah carnival

founds, and it burned brightly for sev
Two nose companies were

kept at the scene until long after day
break. - alarm came In from box
4S. The blase waa so bright that, for a
time it was thought carnival tenta
and buildings were .on fire, but . this
proved erroneous.

A woman whose name wal not learned
was burned at the carnival grounds as
the crowd was dispersing for the night
Her clothing ignited by an explod
ing bomb thrown by some careless per
son, and had it not been for the quick
work of George Hutchln, of one
f attractions, she would havs been

badly burned. . He smothered the flames
with clothe. Mis , banas were Daaiy
burned.

LJtoof fires were numerous. The res!
dence ot William Soule, 147 Sixth street
was .lightly damsged during ther arter.
noon by fire originating firecrack'
ers. The department responded and ex-
tlngulahed the blase. The damage was
covered by Insurance.

.A . K n'j'lncl. nni nt tVi worst Vlra Tit I- - ' - , ...

the day occurred, a stray nre--
cracker set fire 4o-th- e grocery .tore of
A. zi imra atreet ana aam- -
age to the extent of 1300 was wrought
before the firemen could stop the prog-
ress tha flnmea. There was srreat
dangerromthe-Cll-tHn- ka In the rear
room, but the fire did not reach them
A lodging-hous- e above was endangered.
but not damaged. 'Mrs. E. M. Clifford,
lodger, reported to poHce the loss 6f

gold watch, which she said sne missed
tnat hafnra tha arrival of the firemen..

The had a hard battle with a

i::o o'clock last nIght.--.jT- he building) is
three storlee high, and as ths mos. on
tna root wss very dry, it burned rapld- -
IV. The firemen, however, quickly sub
dued the flames the damage was
nominal.

Small roof fires were aIoextin- -
guished st the residence of Daniel Wlll- -

4T street, and st
Twelfth and Hall streets. Fourteenth
and Hall, First and. Meade, Rsst Ninth
snd Oak, and Twelfth and Mill streets.
The flrenont George H. Williams was
not cauea out. m nrrmrn mm
damage down to ..nominal figure in all
Instsnces. There were no alarms until
4'o'elork yesterday afternoon. The only
accident to fire apparatus oceurrea wnen

1st Third and ins streeia. a isaaer was
broken

WOTXinDED WKX-C- a CSlEBBATIlrO.

(Rpeelsl rnnnateh to The Joarnal.)
Vancouver. Wash.. July rles

Tessler. .a logger visiting Vsnoouver
from Seattle. Wash., yesterday while

In Ertckson saloon yesterday after- - fir. that started on the roof the Con-noo- n

a row is said to have started. Irion saloon. 21 Eighth street at

gashek.
he a

asssulted

sn
office of Bennett

a or
a

hand
on

msnager

from

when

firemen

learned by Dr.' Brook waa Injured by I chemical- - No. 1. driven by John MoAllls-sn-explosi-

cane. III. hsnd wss "torn ter. collided with. City 4k Suburban
but not

Ierhaps moat
day was

tire

to
and

the

of

1:10

The

the

was

the

of

the

and

Fourteenth

car

celebrating the Fourth of July in a

'ST,

-f- ive-Cent

When You See It,

THIRD AND

glorious way, narrowly escaped losing
his right band by the unexpected ex
plosion of a bomb. Tessler had been
shooting off firecrackers all day and
had lit the bomb as a "good-b- y salute'
to Vancouver. - ,

...The light waa Supposed to have gone
out and Tessler picked up the explosive
up to relight It when It unexpectedly
exploded in his hand. Dr. . Chalmers
was immediately called and on exami-
nation found he --only received a dan
gerous burn. .' - ". '

Tessler claimed he had been ' cele
brating for several days-- " and1 had
spent all but' lit out of - $150, the
amount of hi. wage, received before
oomlng to Portland and Vancouver, and
was completing the celebration when
he received the injury.

, rnroz-- u Bum orr.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oregon City, July I. Clarence Green,
eldest son of Street Commissioner John
Oreen, had the finger, of his right hand
blown off yesterday while - firing
crackers at Aurora. Dr. Glesy of-- that
place dressed the injuries and John
Oreen left for Aurora; this morning to
bring tne eutierer home this evening.
The' report .of the, doctor.; who dressed
ths boy's hsnd was to the effect that
the hand was badly shattered and that
three' nngers nad to be amputated. .

FIRE DOES $13,000
DAMAGE AT THE FAIR

(Jonrasl Bpeelat gerrki.) .

St Louis. July t. Promptness on the
part of Fire Chief Swingley In calling
out all the available v fire fighting ap-
paratus of the city prevented a serious
conflagration at the world's fslr . grounds
at I o'clock this morning, Flames were
confined under the chiefs direction but
destroyed the fine kitchen of the Jeru
salem cafe, causing .a. loaa-.o- f 413,0061- -

W aid 10 Chacaty, Syrian, aged 13,
was severely hurt , The fire originated
in the range portloh of the. kitchen and
wss spreading rapidly under a strong
wind when the firemen arrived.' For a
short time jit seemed as though the art
palace adjoining would- - tisrd'estrei'cd. J

BILUNGSSALOON- -

ROBBER CAPTURED

(Special niipatrfc to The Jooni,
Helena, Mont.,. July B.-- O. Mosler.

who with Ed Orady, it la alleged, held
up and robbed the Owl saloon at Bil-
lings and killed Policeman. Hannah, has
been captured just south of tha Wyo
ming line, and will reach BIlHngs today.

Hs made no resistance, and ss the ex-
citement has died down there will be no
lynching. , '

noon Bvmxun itbx-csbs-
.

-

' (JnttrnT"SiwI'rT!e'rTTci7j
Halifax, N. 8. July (.Troops were

called out today to protect the property
of the Dominion Iron A Steel company
from strikers. Bloodshed Is fesred, as
ths striker, are in a- desperate state of
mind. J

Glittering Oeaetralltlee.
"' From the Washington Post 7 ..'

There is nothing in the Chicago" plat
form to move ths pulses of the blood.
It means anything, promisee everything.
commits Mr.. Hoosevelt to nothing. Its
claims ars valid or preposterous, 'ac
cording to the temper and tha Intel-
lectual equipment of the analyst. ,

WashSuits red'ed to 49c
Suits reduced to . . .: 83c
HATS HALF PRICE .,'

.rTCC

in .Our Ad. Ifs So.

OAK STREETS

HAY HEAD TICKET

VOW SZBKS PBOIUU ttAT POP-
OXZB-r 1TATZOVAA COlif JsMTlOaT

Airanuiis at.. Bp&nrarxzts
WTUl KZX,i0T AXASaT A3TT WAX

0 AR ITAHDAJU) BXAXZKS.

' (Joarssl Special BervlcV)
Springfield, - 111., . July (.When the

Populist national . convention
at I o'clock this morning with

400 delegates from 13 state, present
It seemed that the presidential, ticket
would be Senator Allen- - of Nebraska
and Tom Watson of Georgia.

The convention is almost unanlmcjsrs
in ths belief that the ticket should be
nominated Irrespective ' of - whit tne
Democrats in St. Louie may de.

Aoday . attendance te nearly double
that of yesterday. Although Mr. Allen
had intimated that he would not ac
cept the nomination unless he should
be made the unanimous choice, it now
seems lkely that some arrangement has
tlMttt mrrivmA t whlMhv tti m. ar 4 m

being paved for the bead of the PopuJ
list ticket to bear the name of the ex- -
senator from Nebraska,

Despite the feeling expressed by
Thomas Watson of Georgia, that he
did not care to bear rd of
the Popallst. this year, it now seems
as though he will be the convention's
choice. It is understood thst- he Is a
friend of W. B, Hearst and that Mr.
Watson wss in favor of the postpone-
ment of the Populist convention nfltll
the Democrats hsd selected a man at
the St Louis convention.

The reaaon given by those who dls--
the 4s-th- --tit --the -- event

of Hearst being turned down at St
Louis, Mr, Wstson would then favor the
taking up of Mr. Hearts a tne one
most fitting to grace the , Populist
ticket. - '

Samuel Williams df Indiana, it Is
n. .,tJwrt4saary.

first or second place on the ticket, and
Is leaving no stone unturned thst will
further his chances of capturing -- the
cbvetodnoTn1nstton.

Prominent amojig the delegates In at
tendance are A. B. Caedln of Kentucky,

'William V. Allen- of Ne
braska, Weller, Buth- -
erlnnd and Rldgeley of Iowa, W. 8.
Hardy of Arkanaas, S. Vr, Milton of In- -

dlsna and 8oL, William B. Park- - of
Texas. ; ' '.

TUB BAJtBM'S OUIOQ.'OT.

"'"' ' From the Chicago Journal.
TTsIr trimmed T All' Tight. This I

funny weather forjune.- More like
March or October. But you can't ten
nothing about weather. Ain't that
rlahtT I bet a fellow 00 rents the other
rtuvr He wea fmir-fltiehl- eg around shotit
Jeffries, s Ton bet I get him in a Jiffy.
"Put up or shnt up," I said. Aln t that
rightT Getting thin on top. Tea.

Hs said Jeff could put the miner all
to the bad In three rounds. . I said "No."
Ain't that right? Tes. I bet him Jeff
would not stay 11 rounds. That's right--

Have a seafoamT Not .Ton need a
hair restorer. Would not stick to your
fiead if they, were found snd restored
to you 7 tou make a Joke witn me. .aii
right Maybe you want to buy a lot-
tery ticket.. Not I know a man that
gave a quarter for a- -

ticket and he Woh14.0t frnngs. " A
frong is three dollar. That's right. Tou
can't tell where the lightning strike.

to ... . 25c

-.- '

Maybe tha Washington American league
team win a game eome day.

Does the . rasor pull? . TesT Itoughtn't to 4 UB antlseptio on It
Who you believe the democrats nom- -
InateT Tou better watch out for thatBryan. Maybe nobody else take itAin't that, right? Tou want neck
shaved round or aquarsT AU right Tou
should try a face massage. Tour face
is with tetter full. Tou should have a
private mug. I sell you one with your
name painted 6n In gold, with a blue
chrysanthemum t for two dollar. Tou
ever play the racesT My friend which,
works in hardware .tore give me-ho- t
tip on the fourth race. He got Inside
information from the trainer whloh
bought some horseshoe nail and aome
battery wire: I think I play a quarter
In a pool on It. He aay. play Employ-
ment --Agency for place. Hair parted in
the middle? Next!

AZ.WATS z.ooxxira rom rmoroubV
Dr. Richard T. GotfheiC Of Columbia

university has a broad knowledge ot
Oriental tale, and proverba - ,

Dr. 'Ootthell was condemning pessi-
mism one day st Columbia. . .

"Pessimism,' he said, "is a. old aa tha
hills. Mankind .has. always recognised
it snd has alwaya derided It

'There 1. a Persian story about a
pessimist This story Is so old that no
date can be' assigned to it It con-
cerns a jesslmlstlo farmer. .

Good friend,' a visitor "fin to tne
farmer, --you are fortunate this year.' He
pointed to the heavy rich grain
fields spreading as far as the eye could
sea xou cant grumme,- - ne went on,.
about your crop thla season, ehr

" 'No,' whined the pessimist "but a
crop like this la terribly wearing on the
soil.- - . .

-
i ...

, Convention Tlattory. v

. '! - - From the Boston Herald.
One is at a loss to determine the rea

son for the prodigious amount of per- - '

sonal flattery of Roosevelt that has
characterised of the-n-- --

tlonal convention. Are Wash- -
ington, Jefferson and Lincoln distanced
in point of ability,' patriotism and vir-
tue. Was there danger that the Amer-
ican people would not properly estimate
Mr. Roosevelt", greatness? Was it neo--

to. protest ao, much T

Stelnvay
Grand and Upright

Pianos
STEINWAT A SON are the only man-

ufacturers . who make all component
parte of their pianofortes, exterior and
interior (Including the casting' of the
full metal frames), In ther own facto
ries. Steinway and fifteen other makea
of fine planoe. OPRN EVERT EVEN-IN- O

DURING CARNIVAU Easy terms
of payment when desired. It is to your
best Interest to aee our Instruments'.

Soule Bros.
'

Piano Co.
rra Ain rr Koasxaow st, coma

, .. Will FAU)


